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primarily through incremental improvements to the proqw.;t,kqi;,JQ..kee:p 
eyes of the consumer. Some suggested concepts are as f~l)mVsi:ft{:[f{!f{/ 

Subject to Protective 

• Model 700 BDL Synthetic Stock - The current ModeFf:@.Q,,BDL Synthetic stock 
is dated in styling and aesthetics. A comrno!f'921TIPlaint"'o!:\&J9del 700 Synthetic 
stocks is that it feels "hollow'' a11d "clieap'''.'''''''W®l:!:tbi1,;kne'§Won the Model 700 
Synthetic stock is relatively thin in the bu~::~ectioW~fi4,J~~n;:urrently stuffed with 
foam to help absorb some of the "hollo\.V;~M~9und enc01ili'Mi·ed when the stock is 
tapped on. Consideration should be givili!Jii.'WS:''~p~h increasing the wall thickness 
and to a change in material. The Mqi:F 597:::ffiijm:~t'.:)nd the Model 710 bolt
action centerfire both sport very solj4''fee1 ing an'd ''sBlmding stocks which are 
substantially cheaper to produce than:~b~':§;~m:gnl Model 700 Synthetic stock 

In addition to the "cheap" feel of.tb&;,.,MQ~~t.:ii19m.:.i:synthetic stock, its styling is 
dated. Originallv designed as/~·{tl™H8'·,,·~;~Eifo'rl' of the trusted wood stock, 
checkering patter;1s '~'ere includ~-~f''Hfiitb~f)nqJded design of the synthetic stock. 
Now that synthetics have gai;U~d acc.epHMB~tJn the market place, it is not a 
prerequisite that they follow;~tong t'~:·sam~_H11es with respect to appearance as 
their wood counterpart. Cha~!ges ir:($.fock t~~hJring or rubber over-molded panels 
in the grip and fore end are~~:::~§:§~thetis:::;~fbcks are beginning to take the place 
of the more traditional checkedfrg::j~itt~di,W. A great example is the Sako Model 
75 Synthetic. ",.,.,,.,.,.,.,.,,.,.,.,.,.,,,°"°" · '''\t:,:/ 

:::=~~~=~~~=~:~=~~~=~:~:~:~=~~~=~:~:~::=~~~=~::::::=:·, 

Requirements for a re.@~~fgned Mdd~ti:}OO Synthetic stock are: 
o Must feel aj~~,i~w1d morq,.:~~~able and solid than the current stock 
o Must utilizefttb.~~;BM~f.~~~plded panels in the grip and fore end areas 
o Must talfirn:,W,yantag:e:::@tlb~w technologies currently under evaluation by 

R&D to''''''8ii\~1~":'#:J10n~S'iip rubberized surface through the injection 
moldidg:procesif :\ ::[[::::: 

o Musf:itt'inin:rize or emhinate "sw·irls" in the stock found in the current 
s1nt~tic st&~i~ 

;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!:::::::~~~~~~~~~i~::· 

The rede~ign.ed''''gyl~tJj~t*¢:::::1:'.tock will be utilized an the higher price point BDL 
Synthetic:':'b~m~@~§~>,pro'VMMg further brand differentiation from the entry level 
synthetic mod'MM::tlffi!:,,,~~aled down version of this stock without the rubber 
ovenw:iJd~:::;:p:00,'¢1~]:®,itF also be incorporated into the entry level 700 line as 
indicat¢~Fmiiie · texi below . . . .:·: :::~:~; ~::~:::: ~:~; ~::~:::; ~:~>·~ •, ' 

'\\\',',\\\•,•:•:':':':•:•:\', 

• Mq4~k]#Q;~i'Jm:il Improved Corrosion Resistance Project - ln conjunction 
w,~tlt'''a''sti:Wl{i:tredesib'll, Marketing has tasked Ilion Engineering to explore 
:~t¢'tective caaj~~}gs for our stainless steel products that will take the premium 
'Mb.de] 700 st~~#less rifles to an entirely new level with respect to cmrnsion and 
Jij:*~~PJ:l ~~$,W~iijhce above and beyond the competition. While stainless steel used 
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